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Workplace Health Assessment (WHA)



What is workplace health assessment?

 A workplace health assessment is a process of 

gathering information about the factors that support or 

hinder the health of employees at a particular workplace 

and identifying potential opportunities to improve, create 

awareness or addressing them

 A workplace health assessment helps to identify the 

current picture of health at a company as well as ways 

to improve it that can potentially increase productivity, 

decrease absenteeism, and control health care costs for 

both employees and the organization



How do we conduct workplace health assessment?

i. On-Site

ii. Employee fills in online questionnaire  

iii. Employee undergo assessment and lower back screening 

using EMG device

iv. Consultation post screening

v. Screening result emailed to employees 

vi. Overall analytics of screening sent to person in-charge



WHA Work Flow

1. Sample Online Questionnaire 



2. Assessment & EMG Screening



EMG Screening:



3. Post Screening Employee Results



4. Emailed Post Screening Recommendation and Result To 

Employee



5. Overall screening analytics with recommendation sent to person 

in-charge



Complimentary health talk

 Complimentary talk for an hour will be given 
upon subscription of the package or agreed by 
company to conduct

Topics:

➢ Ergonomics

➢ Back Pain      

➢ Carpal Tunnel 

➢ Osteoarthritis 



Cost:

PRICING:

 Ergonomics/Spine Talk                    :  FOC (Only for Panel Listing)

 EMG & Functional Screening          :   FOC (Only for Panel Listing)

The price charged for our non-insurance panel coverage: 

- Talk: - RM 1200/hr 

- WHA Assessment:- RM 35/Pax

 Pricing are subjected to 0% GST charge.

 We do offer complimentary & discounted pricing for our screening and talk if the company is covered 

by our panel insurance or self-funded

 There will be additional charges (Miscellaneous expense) if the location is outside klang valley or 

Malaysia



What is the benefits of WHA & SBL to organisations?

 Decreased absenteeism

 Reduced turnover of staff.

 Improved productivity

 Reduced healthcare costs

 Reduced risk of elevated health risks



What is the benefits of WHA & SBL to Individuals?

 Reduced health risks.

 Access to health information.

 Improved performance and work environment.

 Better mental health.

 Reduce muscusloketal injuries.


